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COMPACT GAUGE PROVIDES WEALTH OF BOAT DATA
The new Veratron VMH 14 round all-in-one gauge is easily configured
to display eight diff erent data types. Combined with a Veratron VMH
master device, the instrument is ideal for primary and secondary helm
stations—either as a single unit or as part of a bank o f units—on
recreational and commercial vessels.
With a sleek, sun -r eadable mineral glass displ ay, the VMH 14 device
has a brushed stai nless steel 59.9mm dia. bezel that matches any dash
décor. The gauge is rated IPX7 waterproof for real-world marine conditions.
The Veratron VMH 14 features a clear and intuitive color graphic
design with crisp, bold numbers , bar graphs and icons. It supports data
input types such as voltage, fuel level, t rim, coolant tem perature , oil
pressure and temperature, and tr ansmission oil pressure and temperature.
An integrated alar m can be set to al ert the user i f a received value reaches
a preset threshold; when this occurs, the display will fl ash.
For fast installation, the Ver atron VM H 14 has a n easy-to-use 52mm
spinlock. It h as a nominal vol tage of 12V from the EasyLink connection.
Connecting the device is simple with i ts two AMP SuperSeal 1.5 connectors .
This provides the ability to quickly daisy-chain up to 16 gauges to a VMH
multifunction master such as the VM H 70 or VMH 35.
-more-

-2Configuring th e Veratron VMH 14 is easy with the Android or iOS
Veratron mobile app. Once the gau ge type is selected, the display data and
parameters are chosen. With a passive embedded NFC receiver , it's then
simply a matter of tapping the mobile device against the gauge and
allowing them to pair. If a new data set is desi red, the steps are repeated
for those values.
CE-, UKCA-, Reach -, RoHS-, and UL94-V0-certified, the Veratron
VMH 14 costs $72.99. It comes with a two-year warranty .
Contact Veratron US, Inc., 250 N. Sunny Slope Rd., Ste 127,
Brookfield, WI 53005. www.veratron.com .

